Study at Charles University in 2022
The admission conditions and requirements for Bachelor’s, Master’s and Ph.D. programmes in the academic year 2022/2023 are published. At this moment, you may already apply for the study programmes starting in October 2022. Charles University does not open Bachelor’s and Master’s programmes for spring intake; the admission procedure takes place only once a year. Find all programmes in the central database together with all the essential information.

Some of our Ph.D. (doctoral) programmes are available for spring intake, with studies starting on March 1, 2022. You may find the programmes in the central database.

Watch the Recorded Webinar STUDY AT CU
Do you want to feel prepared and informed about the admission process and study options at CU? We invite all prospective students, parents and counsellors interested in learning more about the study options at CU to watch our webinar Study at CU.

Find the recording here.

Any questions? Do not hesitate to contact us at info@cuni.cz. You can also reach out directly our faculty admission offices.

Travelling to the Czech Republic
At this moment, travelling to and from the Czech Republic is still restricted. However, the situation evolves every day. Please, follow the website of the Ministry of the Interior of the Czech Republic for conditions and updates. Also, stay in touch with the Czech embassies abroad.

You can find the conditions for entry of persons to the territory of the Czech Republic in accordance with the Ministry of Health Protective Measure in the attached document (valid from December 27, 2021).

Acceptance of new long-term visa/residence permit applications for the purpose of study is resumed at the respective consulates including Student Facilitation Program (REŽIM STUDENT). The Ministry of Foreign Affairs updates the table regularly.

CU on Social Media
If you are interested in studying with us, you may follow the CU community on social media. You will learn essential up-to-date information as well as interesting facts about the university and its life. Is there a new study field? You will be the first to know about it. Is there going to be a webinar on communication skills? We will let you know.
Explore Charles University with Our Students
Virtual Fairs - Where Can You Meet Us?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Fair</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International University Fair of Denmark (Charles University)</td>
<td>September 15, 2021</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Higher Education Fair 2021 (Charles University)</td>
<td>October 1-2, 2021</td>
<td>Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student World - Turkey, Russia &amp; Central Asia (Charles University)</td>
<td>October 13, 2021</td>
<td>Turkey, Russia &amp; Central Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study in the Czech Republic Virtual Fair, Czech it out! Your future, You choose (Charles University)</td>
<td>October 14, 2021</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study in Europe: MEET THE UNI (Charles University)</td>
<td>October 13-19, 2021</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Higher Education Fair 2021 Online (Charles University)</td>
<td>October 29-30, 2021</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Student World - Latin in America - Study in Europe (Charles University)</td>
<td>November 23, 2021</td>
<td>Latin America</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We are here for you!

Do you have any questions about Charles University, the application procedure, or our study programmes in foreign languages?

Ask our team from CU Point - Marie, Zuzana and Bohuslava are here for you and ready to answer your questions.

Contact information:
E-mail: info@cuni.cz
Phone: +420 224 491 893, 451, 744

Hours of operation:
Monday to Thursday: 9 AM - 5 PM (CET)
Friday: 9 AM - 4 PM (CET)